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BASKETBALL PROSPECTS    WASHINGTON AND LEE 

Schedule Met Complete Bat Strong 

Teams U Be Played—Large 
Number of Candidates 

Captain TUnni' issued »n early till 
for candidates for th. basketball 
team, new men as well as old, to re- 
port for early practice at the gymna- 
sium. By -startinir early •th' new men j 
are (ripen a better Opportunity to 
show their ability   before th*» opening 

VICTORIOUS OVER CAROLINA 

Annual Game in Norfolk Won By Pollard's Team Through Their 
Ability to Follow the Ball—Team Outplayed at First, But 

Came Back Strong in Third Quarter. 

gamp. whi~h it is unterstoot will be i 
with the «trafltt quint from the Uni- \ 
versitv of P*n'Hy|v*nia. last year'-; 
champions in the -Intercollegiate 
Basketball League. The game will 
be played the earlv P*<"t of January in 
Lexington. Thi« will give the stu- 
dents an opportunity for the first time 
of seeing one of the brat teams in the 
Rant in action. 

Vite men of last reason's winning 
team are in College and out to retain 
their old position*. They are Captain 
Hanoi.', ;Burke and Boyd. forwards'. 
Msna-er (.ln«gow and Craig, guards. 
How*vfr there is always room to im- 

With   a   backficld   Hint had played; Una won fi   to 0.  and Washingtin and 
together only two days,   Washington  Lee'*   victory   this   year   makes the 
and Lee   won   the   annual game   from ' record again even, 
the Univ»-r*itv   of North   Carolina on        ihe game in detail: 
Lafayette tiH<l in Norfolk by a   score        First   Quarter:     The   team*    !i M d 
of five to nothing,     Captain   Waddill i op.Carolina defending the West t* >;il 
and   Simms.   the   Mar   haektiVId men.   At2:5fi   Referee Can   hlew In- w''f 

ANNUAL CROSS COUNTRY RUN 

Event Arouses Much Interest and 

Large Crowd Sees Finish- 

Wood Breaks Record 

tlr and Ontt»man kickel oil t> ft 
lina's 20 yard line and Venalyi-- 

- turned   the   hall    In   yards. 
re- 

I were nat nf th*   game on account   of 
injuries   received  in   the game   with 

I V.  P.  I., hut in -pite   of this   handi-   turned   the   hull    15   yards.     Calmes 
cap   the White anr1 Blue were able la! gained eight vards off tackle.      Ruffin 

I get   away with the game.     Although I made   first  down.     Washington   and 
outplayed   in   the   first two quarters | Lee   was   penalized   fivr   yards     for 

| the   team   came   back   strong   in the | holding.     Calmes   added five.     Caro- 
third  quarter, and   by following   the j Una failed to gain and Be Ik punted 40 

prove, and anv good player can attain 
a position. T.ic schedule has not yet 
been officially anntonced, but" will 
orobably be the beat of this now pop- 
ular winterspqrt in tfie history of the 
University tIt will include a North- 
efn-trtp-'of-ftbtmt'elghrgames against 
Virginia. Swarthmere. Lehlgh and 
other Northern Collages. It is to be 
regretted that our nid week game 
with the Naval Academy was can- 
celled. The committee in charge of 
athletics tt the Academy were in- 
struct! d to cancel all midweek games. 
The usual two games will be played 
with V. P. I. and Virginia, one each 
at home and the other away. An 
added attraction on the local floor this 

ball well, succeeded in scoring the 
only touchdown of the game. Belk 
for Carolina, dropped ba^k to punt, 
but the pnss from the center was high 
and got by Bell:, rolling beyond Car- 

'olina's goal line. Belk recovered 
I and attempted to run out, but was 
itackled hard and Moomaw fell on the 
i ball behind Carolina's goal for a 
| touchdown. The kickout was caught 
by O'Quinn. but he fell and the ball 
was declared foul by the umpire be- 
cause it touched the ground, and 
Washintgon and Lee was not allowed 
a chance at goal. During the re- 
mainder ol the game, the ball was in 
Carolina's territory, with Washington 
and Lee pushing them hard for anoth- 
er >core. Ordeman attempted a 
drnpkick from the 40 yard line but 
it  fell short. 
Carolina outweighed Washington ann 
Lee fully 2" pounds to the man, but 
their weight helped, ■them little 
against our line.     Carolina's   strong- 

yards to O'Quinn. who returned the 
ball 15. Washington and Ler could 
not gain, so punted. Belk fumbled 
but recovered and was downed in his 
tracks. Carolina made four yards in 
two attempts  at the   line.     Carolina 

A large crowd of enthusiastic spec- 
tators witnessed the finish of the an- 
nual Toss-country run laf.t Wednesday 
afternoon. This is the aceond time 
the run has been held over the prev- 
ent cnuise. a change havng beconfe 

: necce«*nry |p*t year on acnunt of the 
i roughno-s of the old course from Buena 
| Vista. The start was male at El- 
liott's Hill, five miles from Lexing- 
ton on Hi.. Natural Bridge road, find 
th. contestant* finished atthe Presby- 
terian church In Lexington. TJine 
runners entered the race, after seVe-r- 
al weeks of hard training for the 
event". The entries were: Glass, 
Von Mysenbug, Bejack. Wood, Ruff, 
Coffee, TJI.MII, McCluer and Grover. 
Glass was considered the certain 
winner, and was the favorite of the 
spectators, having finished second in 
last year's run. 

'1 he   i tart was made at 4 :05 p. m. 
made a perfect forward pass over the I Bootay and Robbtns acting as start- 
mass of players and Applewhite ran er8. Glass immediately took the 
20   yards,  but fumbled when tackled I |ead( whjch he held for the first three 
and O'Quinn fell on the ball. Ord 
man punted out of danger and Wash- 
ington and Lee recovered the ball. 
Washington and Lee could not gain 
through, the line.. jTM^man punted 
to Belk, who leturned five. Calmes 
made a beautiful end run of 20 yards. 
In two plays Carolina made first do<vn 
by hitting tackle. Moomaw broke 
through and tackled the Carolina 
back behind the line. Carolina tried 
tackle and gained tun yards. For- 
ward pass, Belk to Venablt, did not 
go the required 20 yards, the hall go- 
ing to Washington and Lee. Ordeman 
prompt'y punted. Carolina, on the 
first play, tried another forward pass Year will ba the  University    of   Ten-'*8t P|o>' wa9 **w <,,r-tackle run by the 

nounce   the   official  schedule for   the 
1911 season in a  few  days      Besides 
those already mentioned the following! 
men of last   year's   squad   are   out:i 
♦Stein,  r.nipj. SatUrfield, Ilumphr-'ysj 
and   Bear.     Among   the new men of I 
promise who   have   reported   to   Cap-| 
tain   Hannis   are Campbell of Uavid-' 
son,   Hamilton   of  Culver   Military 
Academy,   Harm an of   Ohio Military 
Institute,   ■ Monre,     Avery,   Poland/ 
Wood   and   Hanna,   who   has   had   a j 
number   nf   years experience :s for-1 
ward on Birmingham  College and his j 
home   city Y. M. C. A. and Athletic 
Club teams. 

C. H. BLACkTORD DEAD 

ploy gained consistently for them. 
Forward passes were attempted sever- 
al times by Carolina, but fumbling 
each time prevented any gain. Once 
in tho first quarter the Tar Heels ex- 
ecuted a perfect forward pass, Belk 
to Applewhite, the ball passing over 
tho heads nf both teams, and the Car- 
olina end ran to the three yard line 
before lie was downed, but fumbled 
and O'Quinn fell on Hie ball. 

The stars for Carolina were   Aber- 

ter ended after RuPin gained nine 
yards,putting the ball on Washington 
and Lee's 33 yard line. 

Second Quarter: Ball put in play 
on Washington and Lee's 33 yard 
line. Carolina made five yards 
around end. Belk punted to Ordeman 
and Ordeman punted outside, but 
Carolina recovered the ball. Calmes 
male 15 yards on akin tackle play, 
but Iluflin lost the same distance. 
Belk tried n forward pass,but it failed. 

miles, with Wood running second. 
Two miles from Lexington 'Wood 
forgea to the front and until the end' 
of the course was reached, held the 
leadr He finished strong In "80:08^- 
bettering last year's work of 30:32 by 
24 seconds. Glass was BIBO fresh at 
the finish, coming in about 200 yards 
behind Wood. Von Meyaenbug, Be- 
jack and Ruff finished in the oraer 
named, about 60 yards apart. The 
other contestants failed to finish the 
course. 

Wood, the winner in the contest, 
has had experience In cross-country 
runnin rand is an excellent addition to 
tho Washington and Lee track team. 
He was formerly on the Old'Point 
College team and that of the Hamp- 
ton High School. 

BAND REORGANIZES-NEW  PLANS 

n.thy, rlulliii nml Culmes; lor Wash-; Carolina thrown for 20 yard   loss and 
ington and I.eo.  O'Quinn,   Onlenian, j "a'1   was   fumbled   and recovered by 
Moomaw.  Iturke   and   Hat-man.     Th. 
feature of tho game from a Washing- 
ton ' and   Lee   standpoint,    wna   their 
ability to follow the ball.    Time and 
again a Washintgon   and Lee   player 
would recover the hall after Carolina 
had fumbled. 

The weather was ideal for football, 
the air was bracing but th. attend- 

Virginia. He entered Ihe engineer* ■ ance was disappointing, only about 
lag school of Washington and Lee in six hundred being present. This 
1906, and graduated with the degree i small crowd was due largely to the 
of B. S   last June.     During his stay  fact that a race meet is being held i„|<•'•••""••• on'1 Belk punted to Washing- 

Clyde Harmon Blackford died on 
Sunday, Nov. 6th, of typlu;id fever. 
Mr. Blackford »as a native of   West 

The Washington and Lee band had 
a business session last week and 
elected the following officers; 

President of organizalion, R. C. 
[tuwman. 

Secretary,J. F.   vVest. 
Director, W. N. Bootay. 
Assistant director, O.S. McDonald. 
Manager ana treasurer, C.P.Light, 
Assintant manager, P.   B.   LanU. 
With a view to doing more efficient 

work it was decided to practice twice 
a week.  Monday and Thursday night. 
were selected.  At this moeting there 

A fake kick was tried but j WBH mnnifestert a determined spirit to 
Carolina's punt was block- j h»vp » ^'od, well-directed band.  The 

Humphrey. Washington and Leo 
failed to gain in two attempts at »he 
line and Ordeman punted. Harman 
was down the field and tackled Belk 
u'ter he had returned onl; two yards. 
Carolina could gain nothing through 
the line, 
no gain. 
ed but Venabl. recovered the hall. 
Calmes and Ruffin made first down in 
two olf-tackle plays. But the next 
two runs could not make the required 

in the University Mr. Blackford took Norfolk, and this drew [many from 
high rank in College activities and as. the game. The headuarters for 
. student. His geniality won for. Washington and Lee was at the 
him the friendship of every man wits Lynnh.ven Hotel and many alumni 
whoni he [came in contact, and it ill' dropped in during the day. 
witn sincere regret that the news of Five games have now been played 
his death is received at the bniver between Washington and Lee and 
slty. Mr. Blackford was a member Carolina. Three havn been tie games, 
of tho S'gma Phi Epsllon fraternity.   ll'Oti, 1907 and 1908.     Last year C.ro- 

ton   and   Lee's   23 yard line.     Time 
up.     Score,  0 to 0. 

Third Quarter: Washington and 
Lee again kicked off to Carolina, 
Ruffin receiving the kick. Carolina 
was penalized IB yards for holding. 
Tho bail was now on Carolina's 10 
yard line and"Belk punted to, Ordeman." 

addition ot a clarionet player-add. 
much towar-t this end. It is hoped 
that other hand musicians will join 
and help in the work of turning out 
the best student band in the  state. 

It was decided to appeal to the stu- 
dent body for 25 cent subscriptjons to 
get money to buy |a bass horn, which 
is much needed. A list will be post- 
ed on the bulletin board as,was done 
Is: I year and it is hoped that tho stu- 
dents will respond liberally. 

..'; 

Pennsylvania   has   a 
from Oxford,  England. 

cricket coach 



JUNIORS' TOUCHDOWN" ENTERTAINMENT FOR 
NOT ALLOWED BENEFIT OF BASEBALL 

Conference   of  Officials  Settles 
Disputed Point and Game De- 

clared a Tie 

At a conference between Cf. Pol- 
lard, Don Earwood and Ed." Brown 
last night, the facts concerning the 
touchdown awarded by Ed. Brown, 
referee, to the Junior football team 
were discussed and Rule VI, Section 
VII on touchdowns WHS applied ti» 
the facts. 

The rule read-: ''A loaebriowil is 
made, when the ball lawfully in 
possession of a player, is declared 
dead by the referee, «ny part of it 
being on, above or behind the oppo- 
nents goal line. 

"The touchdown is made at the 
point not where the 'ill is carried 
across the line, but where the ball is 
*called down' by the referee, and if 
the ball is carried across the exten- 
sion of the aide line, is marked at 
the point where the side line crosses 
the goal   line." 

Ed. Brown had the following state- 
ment to make: 

"The rule clearly defines Jvhat 
constitutes a touchdown, but as a re- 
sult of the conference between Dr. 
Pollard, Don Earwood, umpire, and 
myself, I find that I erred in my in- 
terpretation of it. I did not blow 
my whistle unlil after Glasgow had 
fumbled the ball; such being the case 
according to the rule Glasgow ia not 
entitled to the touchdown. Had a 
Junior fallen on the [ball alter the 
fumble it would still have been a 
touchdown, but .since a Sophomore 
fall or. it the play must go as a touch- 
back.      ■ 

"1 am aorry to have been at error 
in my deciaion, but 1 hope those in- 
terested appreciate the fact that the 
play was a hard one to be decided by 
an amateur, and more so when sur- 
roundel by 22 players and a crowd of 
excited students, whose place was on 
the aideline. 

"The basis lor my decision was as 
follows: I saw Glasgow's progress 
impeded by a tackier and immediate- 
ly following the contact the ball flew 
into the air. 1 immediately conclud- 
ed that the ball was intentionally 
knocked from Glasgow's arms and so 
awarded him the touchdown, though 
I did n)t blow the whittle until after 
the fumble. I made the mistake in 
drawing such a conclusion, for a de- 
cision cannot be based on conclusions, 
but by what the referee sees. 

"As regards the question of try at 
field goal that was made and the ball 
kit the crossbar, the goal cannot be 
allowed according to the rules. The 
decision that was made is correct.'' 

t On the night of Nov. 19th. Durno, 
ih» magician, will appear at the Lex- 
ngton High School under the auspices 

of the baseball management. This 
exhibition of slight of hand and mag- 
ic is said to tie one of the best of its 
kind on the stage and well worth aee- 
ing. The proceeds of the show will 
be unod for buying new uniforms for 
the baseball  team, and a full attend 

| ance   ia   desired by Manager Stough. 
I Admission to the performance will be 
i 50 cents. 

Swarthnioro,has decided to refuse 
the gifi 01 II,000,000, bequeathed by 
Miss Anna T. Jeans, on, condtion 
that thejcolli-ge would not'partlcipate 
in inter collegiate sports. . 

$25 Tailor made 
SUIT- Fret 

COMPLICATED We order all    kinds    of   Tailor-made 
Clothes   Also Steam Cleaning and Dye- 

Eye, Glasses  and   Watches iinR-   A" *"'rk K"ar»nteed. and if not 
satisfactory money returned    Clothes 

Have your Clothes Cleaned and 
Pressed at 

J.H. Brown &Co's 
and get free chance on suit of 

Clothes to be given away 
Dec.   1, 1910. 

A SUITS cleaned *T 1  rn 
* and pressed for s* ' «3U 

LADIES' WORK  A  SPECIALTY 

ALL    KINDS   OF   REPAIRING 

REPAIRED 

and   Returned   Promptly. 

We are manufacturers of everything 
in eye glasses, and can repair the most 
delicate and difficult watch.   Try us. 

BUCKINGHAM  &  FL1PPEN 

913 Main Street 

Lynchburg,   Virginia 

H. O. DOLD 
THE      STUDENTS'      FRIEND 

Who n,eds no 'advertising 

Wishes tolmeet you^face to face 
in his corner place 

For Fancy Groceries,  Confectioneries, 
Fresh Candies, Assorted Nnts 

GO TO 

J. W. GILLOCK & CO. 
SO North Main Street ' -Lexington. Va. 

t»   lllrl.d   1*1    : .. Ti Phono 22» 

KOONES   &  HARRISON 
DEALERS   IN 

Furniture, Bedding and Carpets 
Corner Jefferson and Nelson Streets 

Johnny Evers, the fast sceond base- 
Ban of the Chicago Nationals, who 
broke his leg shortly before   the   be- 

]'"f)nnlng ol' the Word's series, probab- 
iy will .coach the baseball squad 
•f the Naval Academy at Annapolis 
next winter and Spring.- He received 

'an offer" yesterday from Lieutenant 
F. II. Poteet, who has charge1 of'. the 
middies' baseball, and talked last 
light as if he would accept. If he 
does, he will have to go to Annapoils 
in February and remain until the 
early part of   May.     He   figures    he 

■ can get permission from Manager 
Chance to skip the spring training, 
trip, and thus give his leg a two 
months' additional rest 

An  automobile party {composed of 
Mr. and Mrs. Baylor and Mr. Calhoun 
•f Fishersvile. Vs., and Misses Carrie 
and   Mattia   Gentry   of Croxet, Va.. 

'. visited Mr. W. C. Scott last Sunday. 

M. MILEY & SON 

Carbon Studio 

Reduced Kates to Students and Cadets. 

Developing and Printing Done (or Amateurs. 

The    Model   Barber   Shop 
Next Door Bank of)Rockdridge 

Students' 

Headquarters 

H.  A.  WILLIAMS      -      Proprietor 

Benj. Huser, Pi. a. E. A. Sale. Vice-Pres. 
11....... i.... Waddell. Sec'y 

E. A. Outsenberry. Jr.. Assl. Sec'y 

The   Miller Transfer Co.,' Inc. 

PROMPT SERVICE 
I".-..- orders at the Lexington   Hotel Office 

JOHNIHUTTON. Manager 

Wm". MMr-Elv.ee 
Cashier     . 

The Peoples National Bank 

LEXINGTON, VA.' 

ORGANIZED APRIL 1.   ISM.    . 
Capital Stock,   I.'-I.M. . 

Surplus and   Undivided   Promts.   HMO0' 

Marlbrook Hotel 
BUENA   VISTA. VA. 

W. J. WRIGHT,   Proprietor    I 

Special Attention  to Student*. 

sent for antl delivered. 

J. H. BROWN & CO. 

17 S. Main St. 

PHONE 194 LEXINGTON. VA 

SPECIAL   DELIVERY   WAGON 

Lexington Resoaurant 
FOR LADIES and  GENTLEMEN 

Open  All Night 
OUR  SERVICE   IS  COMPLETE 

• ■•   •       .   ■ . *- 

J5.00 Meal Tickets reduced to$4 00 cash 
$8.50 Meal Tickets reduced to*3.00 cash 
$2.50 Meal Tickets reduced.to $2.43 cash 

WE HAVE EVERYTHING THE 
STUDENTS LIKE t 

INTHBWAVOr --:-   

Cigars, Cigarettes 

Fresh Candies,   Fruits 

All kinds of Canned Meats 

Crackers, Cakes, etc 
Cosne in to sot us 

Welsh & Lindsay 
G. A. RHODES 

Butcher and Dealer in Fresh 
Meats 

Oysters, Fish and Dressed Fowls 
in season 

Beds and Bedding 

Dressers,   Washstands,   Book 

Cases, etc. 

VARNER, POLE & CO. 

The   Main   Street   Furniture   People 

USE  ONLY 

• «.' Star, New, Star.* i' ; 

Albemarle and: Royal Blue 

Examlnaiion 'Pads 
R. S. ANDERSON CO. 

STUDENTS'LAMPS     ,e,j 
ELECTRIC PORTABLES 

SHADES   OP   ALL   DESCRIPTION 
WASTE BASKETS 

STEINS       WEDDING PRESENTS a specialty 
NEUON siaui, < 

Mary   Baldwin   Seminary 
FOR YOUNG LADIES STAUNTON, VA. 

Term basins Sept. 8.'i»10.'. Located In tboShen- 
andoah Valley r.f Vindnla. ' Unsurpassed climste 
beautiful trounds snd modern appointments. 2SS 
atudents past session from 33 sulea. Pupils enter 
anr,tlmr.':Sentlfettata|oejue .11 

MISS t. ft WaUHCK. PriscipsJ 

EataoMsc.nl   lag) 

PHILIP  T. HALL 

Shirt-Maker 
Haberdasher 

1210 F street I Washington, 
N.   W. D.   C. 

Our stock embraces every- 
thing desirable in the Shirt 
and Haderdasher . line at 
moderate prices. If you 
want exclusive novelties wt 
can .furnish them. Ourmotto' 
has been: "The best pos- 
sible value for the price." 
Caps made specially for 
students of the University. 
Mr. Arthur T. Kreb,' our re- 

presentative, will show our line 
for Spring and Fall. Wait for him. 

Keep Your 
Clothes Neat    [ 
By having them pressed at the 

City 
Pressing: Club 

All kinds of repair work done. 
Clothes called for and deliver- 

ed. Prompt service. 

4 Suits $1.50;V, 
11 West Nelson St.      ijpmfrln 

James Jackson    •• 

BARBER 
General R. E. Lee's Old Barber. 

ORDER VOUR 

,Coal, Wood and Kindiing 
FROM 

ROBINSON ft H0TT0N CO; 
No. 21 W. MMBL ■■    Uinaton, V* 

W. HARRY AGNOR 

The Up-Town"Store.'' 
Towels, R-d Coverings, Washstaad 

oplies. Tobaccos, Cigars, Fruits and 
tifections. * Give us a call. 

•      "  8J MAIN STREET 

Bank ot   Rockbridge 
LEXINGTON.VA.' 

W. 3.   ifcpKlNS.   President 
9   I). CAltTBELL, Cashier        ,      ". 

Capital $65,000   Surplus $46,000 

C. E.  Woodward 
Watchmaker and Jeweler 

Bicycles and Repairing of same. 
Parker Fountain  Pens    . 

CUNNINGHAM  &. SON 

SS Livery 
Near Depot      Buena Vista, V*. 
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RING-TUN I'M 

UNIVERSITY DIRECTORY 

Student Body Organization 

C.E. Bulks  President 
Jsmes M. Barker, Jr.,..Vice President 
R. W. Pipes Secretary 

Executive  Committee 
C. B. Burks, J. M. Barker, Jr., R 

W. Pipes. R.A. Waddill, C 0. Dunn, 
J. B. Noell, O. D. Colaw. H. E. Han- 
nis, W. L. Webster, C. P. Grantham, 
J. H. Bauserman. 

Athletic Committee 
i lv E. Brown Chairman 
.G. T. Knot* Vice Chairman 
G. H.  Anderton Secretary 
Mr. Frank Moore ,.. .Treasurer 
Dr. ],. W. Smith Graduate Manager 

Football Ttam 
R. A. Waddill Captain 
R. G. Thach Manager 
J.M.Barker.Jr. { ..„ 
R. W. Pipes       f *""• 
J. W. H. Pollard, M. D Coach 
F. M. Shaughneasy  Ass't Coach 

Baseball Team 
1 R.A. Smith Captain 

M. Stough Manager 

kU'ftTjU A«t Manager. 
J. W. H  Pollard. M. D Coach 

Basketball 
H. E. Hannis    Captain 
T. MeP. Glasgow Manager 
 Asst. Manager 

Track Team 
C.  A. Robbins Captain, 
W. N. Bootay ,.-. Manager 

.   _, Gymnasium Team 
H.St.*G. Tucker. Captain 
C. B.Prltchett Manager 

Cotillion Club 

R. A Waddill President 
J. T. Clark .Secretary 

Y. M. C. A. 
T. McP. Glaagow '.. President 

— R. R Witt. Jr Vice President 
E "E. Brown ' Secretary. 

£fgfig, »..*— 
J. N. Montgomery..General Secretary 

Harrv Lee Boat Club 
C. P. Light Preaident 
J. R. Blackburn Vice President 
H. E. Haunia Secy. -Trees. 
Robt. G. Thach Historian 

Albert Sidney Boat Club 

R. p. Bell President 
S. A. Honaker  Vice-President 
C L. Ordeman Sec'y Treas. 
R. W. Dickey Historian 

Washington Licerary Society , 

C. C.   Boyer, President 
W. G. Worth Secretary 

Graham-Lee Literary Society . 

R. A  Ruaaell President 
W. W. Newsum Secretary 

Glee Club 
R. C.  Bowman  Leader 
H. V. Caraon Manager 

CLASS OFFICERS 

Senior Academic 

E. E. Brown President 
R. C. Bowman Secretary 

Senior Engineering 

H. W Kiug President 
L. M. Kinnear Secretary 

Senior Law 

C. C. Rucker President 
R. B. Page ...Secretary 

Junior 
M. Brown President 
R. P. Beaman Secretary 

Junior Law 
C. Moomaw President 
W. H. Mann, Jr Secretary 

Sophomore 
F. W. McWane President 
L. R Craighill Secretary 

Freshman 
T. S. White, Jr President 
H. Treuler Secretary 

FRATERNITIES 
Phi Kappa Pal i Phi Delta Theta 
Kappa Alpha Sigma Chi 
Alpha Tau Omega. ..Phi Kappa Sigma 
Sigma Alpha Epsilon..Delta Tau DeltB 
Phi Gamma Delta....Pi  Kappa Alpha 
Sigma Nu  Delta Sigma Phi 
Kappa Sigma Sigma Phi Epsilon 
Alpha Chi Rho .Theta Chi  (local) 
-    Nu Kappa Lambda (Commercial) 

Phi Delta Phi (legal) 
Thxta Lambda Phi (legal) 

A. G. Spalding & Bros. 
The  Scalding 

TRADE MARK 

PUBLICATIONS 

The Ring-turn Phi 
N. D. Smiihaon Editor-in-Chief 
J. Burroughs Noell Asst. Editor 
Ohes. E. Burka..... .'....Bus. Manager 
F. W. McWaiw..........Asst. Manager 

The SoutherriCollegian ....• 
'•'■ il. C.. McGavack ■.':'.... Editor-in-Chief 
','C,Q. t>unn , Bus   Manager 

The Calyx 
J. Burroughs Noell Editor-in-Chief 
Robt. G. Thach Asst. Editor 
D B. Earwood Bus   Manager 
0. T. Kaylor    A«at- Mgr. 

Combined Musical Clubs 
R. A. Waddill President 
C. A. Robbins Vice-President 
G. B. IMITS Bus Manager 

Mandolin and Guitar Club 
E. W. Foreman ....Leader 
V. E.   Manor....- Manager 

Orchestra 

H. A.   Derr i Leader 
J. P. Thornton'.  Manager 

;,....■.»      Band 
W. N. BooM*.'..' ...Leader 
P. B.  Lant». ........... Mansger 

.■■■•■•■■■     .i ...    -.    ... 

i« known throughout 
the world MI 

Gitraotee •( Quality 

Eastman 
prepares young men and Women for positions 

of trust and responsibility, and assists them to 

Paying   Positions 

Comprehensive courses of study. Liberal policy. Faculty of 
specialists. Strong lecture courses. Ideal location. Excel- 
lent record of 48 years. More than 97,000 alumni. Pros- 
pectus and Calendar may be had upon application :-:  :•:  :-: 

Address 

CLEMENT C. GAINES,  M. A., B. L.,   President 

Poughkeepsie, N   Y. 

LYNCHBURG   MANUFACTURING   CO. 
LYNCHBURG,  VA. 

  MAKERS' OF   HIGH   GRADE   

Pennants   "><   Pillows   *•*:   and    Banners 
ASK   FOR OUR GOODS.   THEY   PLEASE 

The Baltimore Medical College 
Preliminary Fill Crane befltu Sept. 1. RecoUr Winter Crane SepL 20 

Liberal teaching facilities ; modern collese build I nt* ; comfortable lecture halla and smpBlLl.*- 
trcs. large and completely equipped laboratoriea ; capacious horpltsl* and dirpensary; lying--ta 
department for teaching clinical obetretrlca; Isrire clinics. Send t*r ruUloeur and address 
DAVID STREET. II. I > . Dean. 

Baltimore Medical College &£%£&! Baltimore, Md. 

are the larv-est manufac- 
turers In the world of 

Official 
Equipment 

For All 
Athletic Sports 
■ and Pastimes 

IF YOU aj-i 
Athletic Sport you ahould 
have aeopy of the Spald- 
ing Catalogue.    It • a com- . 
«te     encyclopedia      of 

it's    New   in   Sport 
MH( U sent free on request 

A. G. Spalding & Bros. 
709 14th Street N. W.,        Waahington 

Hayden : Holmes' 

Restaurant 
For Quick Meals. Prompt service 

Board $3.50 a Week 

or $15.00 a Month. 
41.   Coma Jackeon A«e. and   NtUon St. 

The Central,Hotel 
57 N. Main St. 

LEXINGTON, VIRGINIA 

Steam Heat,   Electric    Lights, 
Hot and  Cold Water on every 

floor and Baths. 

Rates $1.50 to $2.00 a Day 

JOHN W. LINDSAY, Prop. 

W.C. STUART 
University Text Books 
Stationery and Supplies 
for Students   ; .;'.'.   ;' 

KEUFFEL 8c ESSER CO. 
IK Fulton etreet. HEW YOU 

CHICAGO ST. LOUIS 
General 0«lee and Factorial,    HOI0IEN, ■. Y. 

SAN FRANCISCO MONTREAL 

Mathematical       as* 
Drawing    Materials 

Surveying        Instruments 
Measuring   Tapes 

We have tha moat comolota Una of DRAWING INSTRU- 
MENTS in varioua sradaa. Out Engln»dtvldedSilda Rulva 
enjoya an exo-llent and wide reputation. Wa carry every 
requleile for the drafting- room. Special prieca to etudenta 

Our complete catalogue on roqueat 

Isaac Rowland's 

Restaurant 
-FOR- 

Good meals, 
prompt and polite 

service. 

Everything Clean and 
Sanitary 

Terms: $15 per month or 
$3.50 per week. 

UNIViRblTlf   C0LIFG 
Or MkDiCIN'    THrzXZ 

tTUAf.r   AtcQUIHE. h    O . P-iitotNi 
MEDICINE      DINTISTRV     PHARMACY 

N*. H. .... y     i» L..„.u„, i. ,-,, ■ '.- (id of 

A<lm.r»t>i« lliitt ii T 1>   I'II.'I;   (or tcBiporarr 
—e   IstHi i»ri|{.il, a v» til      HI. 

Nfc. H eQU'MrVEr. 1       FIOUGHOUT 
<Uno.eH-x.iUl n. nut other, for tt.uh.itar 

M   .D€    H   l*P' H.TOBY    METHODS 
M.idScr    •.«) I*. 1 * -MCI inn M«-.iuil C<>1- 

Irfgt    Rci,,!.— ■ Y.-rk      Higfi itaodiiif. 
-Mir'     I* 

m- jtr ran * i 4LOOUK   ANP 
•'VH* •    •"'C.CRO.          ■( 

YOU CAR SAVE M0REY 

aa shirts, collars and ruffs are injured 
more by Improper wishing and ironing 
than by actual wear. This Is an abso- 
lute fact, as you probably know. It ii 
also an absolute fact that your linen 
will wear twice aa Ions; and look better 
bv having it laundered by the Lex- 
ington Steam Laundry, No. 1161 N, 
Main St. Branch office, Model Barber 
Shop.   This you can prove by giving us 
EMIT  work regularly, and   finding out 

DW much you can save by it  Students 
get a special discount on all their work. 

For   Stenographic    Work 

Apply  to 

MISS   BROCKENBROUGH, 

Lexington Hotel. 

Sheridan's  Livery 
.    LOWER  MALM  STRUT 

I;.   .     The SnarsjaM*) tsfc.' 
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dressed to the llusiness Manager, and 
all other matters Bhould come to the 
Editor-in-Chief. 

EDITORIAL STAFF 

NOBLE D6AK;SMITHSON. 
Editor in-Chief 

JAMES BURROUGHS NOELL, 
Assistant Editor-in-Chief 
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Wo are always glad to publish any 
communication that may be handed to 
as. but we desire to state thnt we will 
not be .responsible for sentiment ex- 
pressed. 

We also desire to call attention to 
the fact that unsigned correspondence 
will not he- published. Those who do 
not desire their names published should 
add a pen name and iheir wishes will 
be complied with. 

WASHINGTON AND LEE'S 
PART 

The Times-Dispatch of Nov. 7 
publishes under the above head a 
communication from W. G. Mc- 
Dowell of the class of '72. Mr. 
McDowell's letter is as follows: 
"To the Edior of The Times-Dis- 

patch: 
Sir—In your issue of October 

6. in an editorial article, on the 
South in the United States Sen- 
ate, you made an error which I 
know is unintentional and believe 
you will gladly have me correct 
it 

"In speaking of the Senators 
who are alumni of Washington 
and Lee University, you named 
tliree—Owen of Oklahoma; Poin- 
doacter of Washington and Fos- 
ter of Louisiana, omitting George 
E. Chamberlain of Oregon, v.hu 
took both his academic and pro- 
i .ssiOnal degrees at Washington 
a id Lee 'University. Chamber- 
ban is s& gity?^ tnd so loyal ti> 
LiS MB]*.' .I''"*''   vi.'.l »'."   *r!   ... 
VL...; ■—.••■ •«?"'-Mv '-n UJI ui 
tnything that affects ou:  institu- 
•:on.-;:V. ;•■"'."•• 

"The late and lamented Sena- 
t >r WJ.'J- Bryan 'of Florida, was 
t.» an alumnus of .Washington 
t id Lee,' University. You will 
i. ite that Senators from Wash- 
ington and Lee University al- 
i.tost entirely, if not altogether. 
Look both their academic as well 
as their professional, opiirse at 
Washington and Lee University. 
\ 7e generally nianage to see them 
all the wav .through., ■«•'■ 

"Mr.   Editor,  ncm'mr there  i>-. 

a kind of senatorial atmosphere 
about the little town in which 
Washington and Lee is located 
that seems to be catching. With 
Lexington as a center and a rad- 
ius of ten miles, you may des- 
cribe a circle which will include j 
the birth places of eight United 
Senators—Samuel i Houston, the 
President of the Republic of 
Texas, Senator from Texas, an! 
Governor of Texas and Tennes- 
see: James Brown, Governor of 
Louisiana, Senator from Louisi- 
ana and minister for ten years 
to France; R. H Adams, United 
States Senator from Mississippi; 
George Matthews, Governor and 
Senator from Georgia; John 
Brown and William Lindsay, 
Senators from Kentucky; Samuel 
McKee, Senator from Alabama; 
and General Andrew Moore, the 
first Virginia Senator west of 
the Blue Ridge. 

"Seven of the natives of Rock- 
bridge have been Governors of 
eight Southern States; all are 
Washington and Lee alumni; so 
it is to be seen that the mountain- 
eers of whom Washington spoke 
in the highest praise as to their 
valor in war, have occupied no 
humble stations in the councils of 
our Southland. 

"It would take up too much of 
your valuable space to enumerate 
the Congressmen and judges from 
Rockbridge; suffice it to say that 
they all drank from the same 
fountain of education, which is 
now enjoying ils greatest height 
of usefulness,with an enrollment 
of tiOO students, 164 of whom are 
in the law department and 430 in 
the academic and engineering 
depaitments." 

W. G. McDowell. 
It is well for us of the present 

day to remember the disting- 
uished sons whom Washington 
and Lee has fitted for leadership 
in the affairs of state. Not alone 
in political and governmental af- 
fairs have her alumni taken 
prominence but in education, in 
business, and in the ministry as 
well. The achievements of re- 
cent graduates have proved that 
this characteristic of leadership 
did not disappear with the form- 
er .a •inlion ol W. & L. men. 
Ev iv day new names are added 

, > the list of distinguished alum- 
Iril., The record is one of which 
! W.'i'-hinirton and Lee is j'lrtlv 

;i ■ .■■'. ! .;• an inspl i ,. •■■.< i '• 
inu present students to bear in 
mind. 

Our relations with the Virginia 
Military Institute for the past 
several years have been amica- 
ble. ! There is no reason why any 
caus^ should arise from- us to 
make them otherwise. " More 
than that it is the duty of Wash- 
ington and Lee students to exer- 
cise the most scrupulous care 
• hat W'givq no'ground for of- 
i'MIsi- to our friends, the. cadets. 

Twice last yearit happened that 
snviii  ei-nip-   nt students who 

had lingered too long over the 
flowing bowl and had wandered 
too far afield from the protecting 
care of friends created disturb- 
ance on Institute grounds. Their 
•wrformances were severely con- 
demned by the student body, and 
rightly so. Their invasion was 
justly resented by the authorities 
of the Institute and protest 
against it made by the superin- 
tendent of V. M. I. But the oc- 
currence of Saturday night was 
entire different. Then, as we 
have the case reported to us, an- 
organized body of students, und- 
er the direction of supposedly 
competent leaders, who were 
carrying on a celebration of the 
Carolina game, went upon the 
parade ground and proceeded to 
give Washington and Lee yells. 
It is true that there was no idea 
of hostile intent on the pa-«t of 
celebrators, nor the slightest in- 
tention of giving offense. It was 
even suggested that a joint jolli- 
fication be held over the victories 
of the two schools. Nevertheless 
it remains true that our students 
were invaders, '■'hey went upon 
private grounds where they had 
not the least right and forcible 
ejection of them would have 
been perfectly justifiable. Such 
occurrences can not but mar any 
friendly feeling which might ex- 
ist between ourselves and the 
cadets, and I hey should not be al- 
lowed to happen again. 

There is another matter in 
which student conduct might ad- 
vantageously be improved. At 
almost every game played by V. 
M. I., which is attended by 
Washington and Lee men, a few 
students make themselves ob- 
jectionable In a sense one who 
has paiu admission to a game has 
a right to root for whom. he 
chooses. But when we are on 
the cadets' field we are their 
guests and should be guilty of no 
slight breach which would nat- 
urally be resented. Washing- 
ton and Lee supporters would 
feel the same resentment if the 
situation were reversed, and ca- 
dets should on Wilson field cheer 
teams opposing us. We are not 
asking that students give out- 
ward expression of an affection 
which does not exist, but simply 
that at nil times and under all 
circumstances they scrupulously 
exere.se m. courtesy of gentle- 
men. 

The at.jut.JII iuf the student 
DOfly IS called to the resolution of 

pai'ioiihe paper.' This resolu- 
tion provides for the registration 
of students after the Christmas 
holidays, and the payment of a 
fee'oi three dollars by those who 
fail to to register at the opening. 
The enactment of this rule is in- 
tended in some measure to cure 
the disorganization so apparent 
after the holidays, and is a step 
which has long been | necessary. 
Too long has' the work of the 
various professors been broken 
into for weeks after college re- 
opened, by the  stragglers who 
HflVP i'i'olnt'.r..,l tlvir vrifitinn h<>- 

yond the limit set by the cata- 
logue. The students who report 
at the specified time have been 
hampered sufficiently by the 
tardinesss of their fellows. If 
the Christmas recess-is not long 
enough it should be increased, 
but there is no reason for allow- 
ing a few students unnecessarily 
to remain at home at the ex- 
pense of the rest of the college. 

It frequently happens that con- 
tributions to the Ring-turn Phi 
are handed in too late for the 
week's issue. This fact is due 
to misunderstanding as to when 
the paper goes to press. For the 
benefit of those who desire to 
get news items in, therefore, we 
make the following statement: 
To insure publication hand your 
contribution to some member of 
the staff on or before Monday 
morning. It may happen that 
Monday night will be early 
enough, but matter coming in . 
later than that cannot be pub- 
lished. All matter is set up by 
noon Tuesday, and printing be- 
gun after noon of that day. 

• 

The band deserves your sup- 
port.      It was clearly demon- 
strated last year that this organ- . 
ization is a valuable adjunct of 
college life.    Not only in their 
aid in   rooting at  the  baseball 
games, but also in the entertain- 
ments given did the musicians 
prove their worth.     Up  to the        ' 
present time this branch  of  the 
musical clubs has not shown  the-., -»T 
same vigor as last year, but  un-' 
der the' new organization it is 
hoped (hat new life may   be evi-'! 
denced.   The men who are play- 
ing on the band are not taking', 
part for their own glory-;"they ." 
are   Sacrificing    themselves    to,'... 
serve student interests.'   They 
deserve your   aid.      Therefore 
when the list is posted for con- /c 
tributions for band equipment,   , 
go down into your   pocket and ,; 
get your share for this purpose.'." 
Surely the  continuation of the-'' 
band is worth a quarter to you. 

The   Ring-turn   Phi acknowl- 
edges the receipt of many inter-       v 
esting and valuable exchanges. 
The list so far includes The Vir- 
ginia Tech,   V. PL;   College 
Topics, University of Virginia;    L 

The Trinity "Chronicle,' Trinity 
College. N. C.'i'The Purple and ', 
White,   Millsaps   College;   The'.;.-i 
Orange and White, University of '• 
Tennessee; The Varsity   Voice, 
University  of  Mississippi;  Uni- 
versity Weekly, University of Ar- 
.. i..ou»,   -.tr   „v.u..«'.   . jrple, 
University of the Soutn; The Or- 
acle;    Henderson    College; The*'• 
Reveille,  Louisiana State;'' The 
Cadet, V. M. I.; The Octal DaviB   ' 
and Elkins College; The George 
Washington News.George Wash- 
ington University; The Red and ■•■' .-< 
Black,   University of   Georgia; 
The Crimson-White, University ';   ' 
of Alabama; The Tar Heel, Uni-?. " 
versity of North Carolina; The i 
Tulane Weekly, Tulane Universi-.« sv 
ty;  The    Daily ■ Princetonian, 
Princeton; The Michigan Daily, 
Michigan; The Hustle, Vande»v 
bilt; Cardinal and Cream, Union 
University;   and   The  Journal, 
Southwestern Presbyterian .Uni-   ' ,' 
versify. 
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PERSONALS  , 
II. R. Porter roturned Tuesday 

from Stiunton, 

Fred Hampton and Fred Oatea apent 
the week end at Sweet Briar. 

" Pre8ident Denny left Friday morn- 
ing for Washington. 

H. L. Garrett accompanied" the 
football team to Norfolk last week. 

Dr. W. S. Currell returned yeater- 
day from Lewisburg, W. Va. 

R. M. Winborne spent several days 
of lant week at his home in Roanoke. 

R. J. Coke returned to college 
Wednesday after an absence of three 
weeks at his home in Dallas,   Texas. 

Miss Helen Turner was the guest 
of Miss Louise Martina at the Country 
Club several days of last week. 

Mr. and Mra. J. R. H. Alexander 
returned Wednesday morning to Lees* 
burg, after a visit to Lexington. 

C. A. Nolan has resumed his work 
in college after a severe illnesf of 
aome weeks. 

Palmer Ingram and R. J. B. Page 
were in Norfolk for the W. & L.-N. 
C. game. 

George Miles, '01 '07, of Roanoke, 
is visiting at tne  Sigma Alpha Epsi- 

.lon House. l 

Misses Rubenette and Grace Lee 
and Misi Willis of Buena Vista spent 
Saturday in Lexington. 

Miss Kitty Rogers left last Satur- 
day for a visit to relatives in Lynch- 
burg. 

J. Burroughs Nojll, accompanied 
the team to Norfolk to witness the 
North Carolina game. 

Muses Fannie and Frances Tutwil- 
.   ar of Savannah. Ga,.are visiting Miss 

Edmonia Leech. i 

Mr. J. N. Harnan, Jr..went to his 
home 'in Taze>veil last week to vote 
in the congressional election.        — .' 

Ira Simms went to Lynchburg Sat- 
urday to attend the V. P. I.-A. & M. 
game. • 

Misses Rosalie and Fannie Harrison 
of Amherst,' are viaiting at Castle 
Hill. 

The annual reception of the Sigma 
Alpha Epsilon fraternity will be held 
at the chapter house on the afternoon 
of Tuesday, Nov. 29. 

Jaa. H. Miller, tackle on the Var- 
sity team, returned Tuesday from 
Fort DafUnce, there he officiated in 
the Punb,uine-A,rM.   A. game. 

Rolao I -V'lH; I ivH the host at an 
oyster roast, at the Dutch Tea Room 
last ThjrsJay evening. .Tne guests at 
the affair we-.; J. T. Clark. B. R. 
Hooper F'el Hah'i and VT. L. Web- 
ater. 

^ 

ALUMNI NOTES 

5 Grover   Cleveland Gabriel,   B. A., 
'08, is it minister at Enola, Penn. 

■ J. J. Heflin, '09*'10. .is   a   student 
at the University of Tennessee. 

Harry Willard Miller, B S., '07, 
la an Instructor at the University of 
Illinois, Champagne,   III. 

John Davia Zentineyer,A.B.,'07, is 
teaching in the  High School   at Hag- 
••rstown.    Md. 

William Edward Moreland, 3fcA., 
'09,: is studying medicine at Tulane 
University, New Orleans. 

Robert Clay Milling, B. A., and 
LL. B., '08, is practicing law at 
Kranklin.  La. 

Karl M. Lelth.B.A., '10, Is teach- 
ing in the Thomasville, W.Va., High 
School. 

John William Eggleaton and Rich- 
ard Buckner Spindle of lai t year's 
law class, are located in Norfolk. 

George Lacy Coyle. '08-'10, is 
with the firm of Coyle and Richard- 
son, merchants, Charleston, W. Va. 

Walter J. Turnbull, '0G-'08, is a 
member of the law firm of Kyle and 
Turnbull at Uurant, Okla. 

E. Grey Moore, 1,1.. I.., *08, Is sec- 
retary of the Oklahoma State Board 
of Public Affairs, wtth officers at 
Guthrle, Okla. 

Raymond'Cooper, M. A., '07, and 
M. A. Harvard, '10, is doing pout 
graduate work at Queen's College, 
Oxford University, England. 

W. W. Cave, LL. B., '05. wss 
married In July to Miss Elizabeth" 
Wiley of San Antonio,T-x. Mr. Cave 
is tngagc:! in the practice of law at 
Pulaski, Va. 

William Finley Semple, -'06, is 
practicing law at Caddof Okla., and 
is the Democratic nominee from his 
county tor the Lower House of the 
State Legislature. 

J. McKim Bell, 'O6'09, was mar- 
ried on Nov. 6th, to Miss Ruth Mc- 
Gee of Wsynesboro, Va. Mr. and 
Mrs. Bell sailed last Saturday for 
Satos, Brazil, where Mr. Bell Will 
engage in railroad -engineering^ 

Judge Samuel A. Merrltt died re- 
cently at Salt Lake City. Judge Mer- 
ritt was formerly of Virginia and 
graduated in law from the Washing- 
ton and Lee ' University. He. was 
prominent in California from 1849; 
was representative in Congress from 
Idaho; and Inter was appointed by 
President Cleveland a member of the 
supreme court of Utah.—Case and 
Comment. 

H. -M. 
Roanoke, 
officiated 

Mooma*. LL.Bf, '08, ol 
anl PrinkJ Rhaughnesay 
in   tnw.   V.  jPj  « l.-Giiorga 

L. G. JAHNKE & CO. 
The College Jewelers 

No. 10 N.  Main Street 

All Kinds of COLLEGE and EMBLEM JEWELRY 

REPAIRING WATCHES and JEWELRY 

Comfortable Spectacles and Eye-Glasses Accurately 
Fitted to the Eyes 

J. Ed Denver 
" The Good Merchant."   Cheap. 

I sell everything that  a young man needs  for Dress.   Clothing, 
Hats. Caps, Gent's Furnishings of all kinds.   I am agent for: 

Ralston Shoe $4.00 
Howard & Foster Shoe -   -     4.00 
Fellowcraft   -   -   -   -   -   -     3.50 

I make Clothes to Order.   Agent  for   GLOBE TAILORING  CO. 
M. MOSES & SON., Tailors.   Prices reasonable.    Fit guaranteed. 

Tickle me.   I tickle you. -       - Phone 25 

Main street, Lexington, Va. - 

When in Lynchburg call on 

HIGH GRADE.CLOTHING for Young Mew 

Walter Eiiwarri Harris. '90-'91 and 
'92-'93. I*8t week assimerl absolute 
ownership and rthtoriai control of the 
Index Ap.ea', Petersburg, Va Mr. 
Harris is widely known in the news- 
paper world as a man uf experience, 
ability, and .vide acquaintance. He 
wa. at t'.ii- tiitu* Qon.io&SjJ W1J1 tne 
Richmond Disp'tch. later with the 
Timea-Oiapatch. and more .ecently, 
for several years, has hi en the Wash- 

ington cm.spond*>nt ol various prom- 
Washington   gam* in.Lynchburg Sat-, inent awwapapM*. 

'•' fi    ■*"'"    Richard F. fcVrry, a memher of ths 
Among   the   alumni at   the North  law r|rm of Leedy & Berr> ol Luray, 

Carolina   game    in Norfolk Saturday {and   Miss Pearl   Hudson, daughter ot 
were Holland.   LL.B., '09. Lloyd,' B.   H. V. Hudson, 'were  married  in the 

STRAIN & PATTON 
Clothiers and Gents' Furnishers 

FULL LINE OF •'.'   . 

Suits, Overcoats and Raincoats 
SUITS   MADE   TO   ORDER." PIT   GUARANTEED 

AOBNCY   FOll 

.   ALEX. TAYLOR & CO. 
Ail,:.ii ■ Outfllter*,Jert«r». Sw«al«n. Etc 

A Full Line of Penant and Pillow 
,      Covers Always on Hand   •.. 

EVERWEAR HOSIERY 

fcl    11.60 for 6 Pair 

Guaranteed for Six Months 

■STUDENT PATRONAGE   SOUCrTUO 

Strain &  Patton 

II. M. THOMPSON D.E. STRAIN 

PHONE 61 

H. M. Thompson & Go. 

Liverymen 

The S. Galcski Optical Co. 

LEXINGTON. VIRGINIA 

A. '10, West. ;il7 '03, W. McMurran, 
B. S., '08, (irauim. '05, Slanworth. 
er-'13, Art-hie Page, '10, Bunting, 
ex '12. Munce, 10. Marquess,*B. A.. 
'0«, LewiaMcMurran. LL.B. '08, and 
H. A.  William!,   09 '10, 

Ilarvar.l tut* a i'MJ prixe in dra- 
matic com.po.ur.n. Chicago has an 
•vani 14 'ojri   n magaaine   writing. 

■ 

Main atreet 'Baptist chuich at l.uray 
Nov.' 8th, R»v. H. J. Goodwin offic- 
iating. Lawrence T. Berry of the 
Virginia agricultural department, 
was best man, and Miss Nellie Hud 
son, a sister of .the bride, VIBB the 
maid of honor. —Times-Dispatch. 

. Mr. Berrv is a graduate of Wash, 
irfeton and Lee with the law class oi 
1908.     Ha receivedjhis B. A. in 19Ckf. 

Wright's. Old   Stand 
. Rear Lexington Hotel 

Reed Transfer Co. 
i    ... i 

Special attention given 

.   ■» Students 

RICHMOND,'VA. 

ROANOKE, VA. 

NORFOLK,     VA. 

..   .  '• 
I  '   ■.. 

•toil 
njbiautoUl 

biV Expert: Opticians,, 
Also    Headquarters   Kodaks,'*^•,'; 

Photographic Supplies; Develop- '" 
ing and Printing.  -   - - 

"She   Lexington 

F. H.   BR0CKENBR0UGR 
froprlettr 
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HARD FOUGHT GAME 

FOR CHAMPIONSHIP 
ME. LITTLE MAKES STRONG 
■■'. .,:    ADPRESS IN THE CHAPEL CUFTOM 

for Class Honors—Juniors 
Show Superiority 

The Juniora and Sophomona on 

Nov. 11th, played the hardest fought 

class football frame seen in many a 

day on Wilson field for the class 

championship. Although itwasabtt- 

trely cold day a good crowd was on 

the aide lines cheering their respec- 

tive classes or favorites to victory. 

The score tells nothing 01 the power 
of the Juniors, if they were coached 
a d in training, neither does it depict 
the absolute weakness of the Sopho- 
more line and therefore the inability 
of their backs to make more than one 
first down. Tommy Glasgow wns the 
one particular star of the game. He 
was in every play, circling their ends 
repeatedly for long gains and plung-. 
|ng through their line. ' He out punt- 
ed Peoples every time by 10 or 16 
yards, even when kicking against the 
wind. The game was characterize] by 
much!, fumbling by which both teams 
lost dhances to score and by Irequent 
penalties for offside and holding in 
the line. 

Tht Juniors played throughout the" 
srame as though confident of victory, 
while the Sophomores played « plucky 
uphill game. In the second quarter 
after 1913 had fumbled, Glasgow on a 
fake play crossed the goal line for 
the only touchdown of the game. 
Endeavoring to place the ball square- 
ily between the posts, Glasgow fum- 
bled and Elliot quickly fell on tin- ball 
for what the Sophomores thought a 

"touchback. The decision of RefercA 
.'"Blown that it was a touchdown held 
-during; the gamr, hut it was disputed 
■by Captain Richardson and Manager 
• :iith and will probably be left to a 
committee of Referee Brown, Umpire 
Eirwood and Coach Pollard. Many 
hope that it will be decided Hi 
touchback, not only that they may 
aea the two classes clash again hut 
aiso that they may keep their money 
in their pockets. In the last quarter 
Auderton used hla head by neeling 
one of Peeples' punts squarely in 
front of the goal posts, but on the 38 
yard Una. Hia try Irom placement 
hit the croaa bar, bounding back onto 
the field, and was ruled no goal. The 
beat players for 1912 besides Glasgow 
were Anderton, Richardson, Medford, 
Atkinson and Webster. For the 
S"phomoret Dillon waa the only man 
who played consistently in the line. 
E Hot. Richardson and Ball played 
pi ickily bearing the brunt of the .le- 
ft-naive as well as offensive punk. 
W.iltehead played a pl.cky game tag 
rijbt and with his sprained ankle ,m- 

' til obliged to be relieved by HI-I;III\ 

juit before tim*-*-,- up.   -Th- I*.-;—i" 
Will 

fotfuionj     ■     - 1>I3-, 
R. E. Jnloniek 
R. T. '      '        Dillon 
R. G. Potter 

C. Crist 
L. G.    Gartner,Werth 

h. T Worth 
Turbyfill 

Whitshead.Hogue 
- Q. Ball 

R.   H. PeeplaS 
L. H. • •••'• Elliot 

f. li. Richardson, J. P., 
eapt 

Refer**—Drown, 1911.. Umpire • 
Harwood, lSll.Headlineaman -Erarln, 
I '12 Time of quarters—10 and 8 
m mates.'Toasbdovrnr-.'Glasgow. Final 
S.ore-1912, 6; 1913. 0. '   ! 

A large and appreciative   audience 

Juniors and Sophomores Contest Ilurned out '*" Tuesday night to hear 
! the atereopticon lecture of Mr. John 
I Little of Louisville. He dwelt with 
several phases of the Negro question 
in an interesting-and instructivo way. 
Mr. Little started Ins work with the 
Negro 14 years ago, when he was a 
theological atude.nt in Louisville. At 
that time he, with several other stu- 
dents started a small mission school 
for the Negroes and it was soon found 
that a great field was open to them 
in this work. The little Bchool devel- 
oped under his management until now 
there are about 450 Negro children 
enrolled. A building has been bought 
and the whole work is now under the 
direction of the combined Presbyte- 
rian Churches of Louisville. Mr. Lit- 
tle and his helpers have been instruct- 
ing the Negroes in industrial training; 
the boys in carpentry, the girls in 
cooking and sewing. It has been 
funnd thai those who go through thia 
training have become industrious and 
useful, and being taught the Bible at 
the same time they have been made 
more upright and religious. Mr. 
Little said that work of this kind 
could be done in any Southern city i 
only a few of the citizens would take 
a hand in this work. 

In the course of his licture Mr. 
Little briefly reviewed the recent book 
of Dr. W, D. Weatherford, "Negro 

] Life in the South." This book written 
by, a Southern man,.goer, into the 
question thoroughly and is considered 
one of the best books on the subject. 
It it interesting to note that there 
are about 10 classes in Washington 
and Lee in the Mission Study Depart- 
ment of the Y. M. C. A. who are 
atudying the Near" problem, using 
Dr.  Weatherford a book as a text. .   i 

T                      i r ■ 
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CLIFTON 
£ J ; tu. bit.., 

t3*9Cfl»J.    . 
KotchC 

WE.INBERCS 

Outfitters 

Pennants at Popular Prices 

Telephone No. 204 JafTaraoo Mi,,,. 

Miley's Livery 
,  Joha W. Mlley, free. 

-    Lexington, Va.      * ■ • 

Stylish   Driving   Horses   a 
Specialty 

UP-TO-DATE RIGS [f 

HARRY LEE BOAT CLUB 

The members of the Harry I.ee Boat 
Club met Thursday afternoon at 3:3(1 
in Reid Hall for the elerijon 01 ofli 
cere for the present year. The result 
of the balloting  was: 

C. P. Light, president. 
J. R. Blackburn, viee-preaident. 

£ H. E. Urn.ms. secretary and treas- 
urer. • 

R. G. Thacli.  hialorian. 
The crew committee for this year 

ia composed of Light, chairman; 
Blackburn and Glasgow, 

The subject of new members was 
considered and a committee represent- 
ing the various classes was appointed 
to take names of candidates to be 
elected at the next meeting. The 
following members were appointed on 
the committee; Academic Upper 
Classes. Hodgson and Hogue; Frer-h- 
maii Claae, Whit., A. 8. and Barber, 
II.; Junior Law, Campbell. W.H. R. 

FLORIDA CL0B 

<■ 

• lsu 
Wsbater 
llaath 
nTdar- 
IIittan 
II irt 
hichardson, J.  D. 

Midford       L. E. 
VoWIt 
Glasgow 
Anderton 
Atkinson 

and 

Aliamceli p; if the   Florida   Cluh 
..lui.i.v,     Nov.     J,    tl.e   i..li„wi. 

officers were elected: , 
H. K. Dickinson, president 

, E. C.  Devanc. vice president. 
W.   F.    Blanton,     secretary 

treasurer. 
Tbe membera of tbe club are: - 
C. R. Avery, W. H. Abramovits, 

R. L. Anderson, M. O. Brawner, W. 
F Blanton, F. W. Cason, E. C. De- 
vane. J. N. Daniel, H.K. Dickinson. 
W. L. Frreiand, R. L. Hutchtnsom 
FJ. Hampton, F. R. Hocker. W A. 
McMullen, W. O. Sheppard. V. W. 
Shields, J P. Thornton, D.G.Yerkea, 
J. E.  Yonge.  , 

Members of tbe wrestling team at 
the University of Washington are now 
awarded the letter "W." 

Our Motto: CLEANLINESS 

Robinson's Restaurant 

On Washington Street 

Meals Served to Please Students 

GIVE  US A TRIAL 

F. A. Grigsby & Co. 

Bootblack 
Parlor 

Tan Shoes Cleaned and Polished. 
Sunday Hours: 

From 8 to 10:30 A. M. 

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED 

WORK DONE AT ' 

-AT- 

GORRELL'S 
■ | 

Drug Store 
can be found a large and well 
assorted stock of 

Medicines 
Toilet Articles and 

Stationery. 

PRESCRIPTIONS a specialty.. 
CONKLIN'S SELF-FILLING 

FOUNTAIN PENS. 
PIPES and TOBACCO. 

You can shave yourself and 
save money if you'll select your 
Razor here. Gillette, Sharp 
Shaver and Ever Ready Razors 
in stock. 

Choice Soda   Water. 

PHONE NO 41 

Washington and 
Lee Universily 

DEPARTMENTS 

i     Academic 
Engineering 
Law 

GEORGE H. DENNY 
President 

Cotrell& 
Leonard 

ALBANY, N. Y. 
MAKERS 07   . 

Caps, 
Gowns, 
Hoods. 
To UM American Collerelrom 

th« Atlantic to th* Pacific 

Bulletin aamplea. ate. OS ra- 
gutot. ,   . 

I. E. VAUOHAN1 Pna.   J. P. MOORE, V.-Pras. 
It   C. WISE.  Chirr 

BAt 

National Bank 

UniversityaFarlois       C^KO!™ 
Sueplue Fund. STO-OW       Undivided Proflte. B.nua 

LEXINGTON, VA. 

Stenographic and 

Typewriting Work 

Rear Office No. 39 
Court   House  Square 

THKY      AUK 

Student Barbers 

Next   Door   to  the   Postoffice. 

OO   TO 

S.  G. PETTIGREW 

For Fine   Confections,  Cigars, 
Tobacco and Fresh Roasted 

Peanuts 
Picture Framing a specialty 

R. J. KENNEDY 

Baker and Confectioner 
LEXINQTON.VA. 

Jlome-raad.   Candr Sad   Waddlnt?   Catas M 
apaclaltr. racuuv. 

Aaeot far D0II7 Madlaen Home-mada Carat/. 
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hmitf D4NC£ AT CASTLE HILL 
.'—r]     ,'   ... ; . 

Students Entertain  in Honor of 

Visiting Girls 

The students of Cutle Hill enter- 
tained on list Thursday evening with 
a dance in honor of seversl visiling 
young ladies. The honorees of the 
occasion were Misses Fannie and 
Rosalie Harrisan of Araherst, Vs.,and 
Miss Francis   Tutwiler of Savannah, 

I 

- An unusually large number was 
present and dancing continued until 1 
o'clock. Between dances the guests 
were entertained by several atunts 
pulled off by the goats of the two 
ribbon ssciet.ei, S. B. C. and P. A. 
N. Supper was also serve 1 by the 
goats. 

Excellent music was furaiahed by 
the Lexington stringed orcbestra.com 
posed of tan pieces. The spacious 
diniag hall was tastefully decorated 
with potted plants and pennants. 

Among thos» dancing ware: 
Misi Lucy Patton with Mr. R. S. 

Bowman. 
Miss .Rosalie Harrises of Amherst, 

V.i.,   with Mr. Lee Whiteheart. 
'    Mi-* Elizabeth   Cross with Mr. M. 
Stough. 

Miss Fannia Harrison of Amherst, 
Vs., with Br, 1. L. Ryan. 

Miss   Nancy   Carrington with Mr. 
Harry Moran. 

Miss Kitty Kijr-re with Mr. A. T. 
Barclay. 

Miss   Ann   Hill   with   Mr. W. II. 
Barclay. 

Mias   Eimonia   Leech with Mr. C. 
P.  Light. 

Mi--   Frances  Tutwilar of Savan- 
nah, Ga , with  Mr   li. R. Witt. 

Miss Emily   Robinson  with Mr. J. 
R. Bedford. •'.'••.'' 

Miss   Margaret Robinson with Mr. 
T. B. Harrison. 

Miss  Jennie Hopkins with Mr. H. 
■    P. Ferguson, Jr. 

Mis- Rachel Howerlon with Mr. A. 
G.  Alder. 

MJsa Belle Webster with Mr. B.L. 
Ballard. 

Mias Bessie Catlett with   Mr. J T. 
McCrum.. 

Mias Virginia Barday with Mr. R. 
C. Hood. 
'    Miss Agnes Patton   with Mr. Wil- 
liam Paxton. 

Miss Nell   OarringUn with Mr. J. 
T. Cart 

The Misses Larriek and Mrs. B. T. 
Howard chaperoned the dance. 

GRAHAM-LEE  LITERARY SOCIETY 

... ...   .. *.„ ... 
At the regular rieeting of the Gra- 

ham-Lee Saturday night the following 
officers were elected for the next 
term: 

R. A. Russell, president 
H   L. Saville, vice president. 
W. W. Newsum, secretary and 

treasurer.       • 
C. P. Heavener, Ring-turn Phi re- 

porter.. 
The judiciary committee will con- 

siit of B. L. Wood, W. G. Wood, L. 
F. Kluts, B. Harvey and H. K. 
Dickinson. 

The election of the officers and 
speakers for the annual celebration on 
Jan. 19th was next entered into and 
resulted in the following appoint- 
ments: 

William Miller, president. 
B. L. Wood, vice president. 
J. O. Adsms, secretary. 
C. D. Dunn, chief marshal. 
The orators will he   Mesa-a. H. C. 

Hall and W. F. Blanlnn and the de- 
baters Messrs. B. Harvey, H. K. 
Dickinson, J. 0. Day and H. L. 
Crowgley. 

Owing to the time consumed in 
choosing the different men, the regu- 
Isr. prograaa was oostponed indefi- 
nitely. 

rjOOO    0   000   4IOOOOOOOOO-.00000    oooooo 
o ••«" '■*....   ■ 

"Varsity Fixings" 
You find them of the best sort at THE SHOP OF 

QUALITY 

Sweaters and Jerseys—Spalding make. 
Shoes—Regal and Nettleton's. 
Shirts—Manhattan and Manhester.  .      .   ••   > 
Collars-Earl arid.Wilson ; f'orless, Coon & Co.      — 
Hats—Crofut, Knapp and Knox's. ,     /' 

Our store is essentially a college man's store and 
WE WANT YOUR HUSINESS.' 

GRAHAM & CAMPBELL 
No. 4. North Main Street 

"The   Store' for   College  Men." 
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Your Fall Suit 

■ -*■.. 
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REGISTRATION AFTER 

CHRISTMAS RECESS 

On the irst day of the winter 
terra, every aludent is required to 
register at the office of the secretary 
•f tbs University between the . hours 
•f 9 a. m. and two p. m. Any stu- 
dent failing to thua register will 
have his name dropped from the rolls 
sf his classes until further order from 
the President but such student may 
be registered by the secretary and re- 
stored to his position in'his classes by 
the President on . payment to the 
treasurer of a registration feu of 
$3.00.   

In case tha delay in the student's 
return is due to illness, the Preaident 
is authorized to remit the fee, and 
excuse the absence. 

A copy from the records of the 
Faculty of Washington and Lee Uni- 
versity. 

January 10, 1910. 
JOHN L. CAMPBELL, 

Secretary. 

President Stryker of Hamilton Col- 
lege is being put forward by Prince- 
Ma alumni to /ill Woodrow Wilson's 
place at Princeton. 

COODE   LAW  DEBATING   SOCIETY 

The regular meeting of the Goode 
Debating Society was held Friday 
afternoon in Tucker Hall. Attend- 
ance at the session was good and in- 
terest in the work of the organiza- 
tion continues unabated. 

The debate waa upon the subject: 
"Resolved, That the capital atock of 
a corporation is a truat fund." H. 
B. Gregory and F. P. Blanton pre- 
aented the affirmative side of the 
question in able speeches. L. S. 
Pendleton and R. P. Bell represented 
the negative. The decision was ren- 
dered by the judges, Messrs. F. B. 
Richardson, O. T. Kaylor and D. S. 
Kilmer, in Javor of the   affirmative. 

It was decided by vole of the so- 
ciety that at eai-h meeting the presi- 
dent appoint a member to lead in the 
general discussion after the does of 
the regular debate. 

: SCRUBS PLAY A. M. A. 

Manager Webater took the second 
Varaity team to Staunton yesterday 
for a game with Roller's School. The 
prep, boys have a strong team and a 
good contest was expected. At the 
time for going to press the result of 
the game had not been heard. The 
following men made the trip: Wal- 
ters, Jones, Pharr, Dulln, Devsne, 
Borah, Phillips,Chatfield, M. Brown. 
Brawner, Satterfield, Auerhach, Wil. 
son, Hart, and Apperson. 

Mr. T. J. Pfeiffer, Princeton '08, 
coach of the Blue, and White football 
team last season ia playing left half 
beckon the' Harvard "All Stare" 
whieh is composed of football play- 
ers of peat..famei now attending the 
Harvard Law School. The team in- 
cludes such players as Stubbin and 
Logan,qf the 1989,Yale.team, Crum- 
paCKtr,'-a powerful linesman from 
Michigan, Pfeiffer,and Cass,half back 
and center oi a recent Princeton 
team, Williams', Sewanee's 1909 All- 
Southern right end, and Ham Fish of 
Harvard's 1909 team, who is captain 
of the'"All-Stars."     ' 

Edward. J. Hart, of the Princeton 
fobtbaM'team, waa re-elected captain 
alter Saturday's game. Hart is a 
member of the class of 1912, and his 
home is in Exeter, N.' H. He is one 
of the few Prinoeton players to he 
elected captain In his junior year. 

OR OVERCOAT 

Should be Tailored by Us. 
J»> 

Lyons Tailoring" Company 
TAILORS FOR COLLEGE MEN 

All the Latest Novelties on Display Now 

-GO   TO- 

IRWIN  & COMPANY, Inc., 
FOR 

Curtains,  Portieres, Table Covers, Rugs, Sheets, Pillow 
Cases, Blankets, Comforts and everything in 

Dry  Goods and Notions. 

Also for the :BEST OF EVERYTHING TO EAT, including Cakes, 
Crackers, Pickles, Preserves, Olives, Sardines, Potted Meats, etc, etc. 
Our Groceries arc not surpassed,  if indeed  theyaroequaled, by any .  if indeed  tney arc equated, by any 
house in town. :   We sell absolutely pure CANDIES for  10 and 
20 cents a pound; such as you usually pay 20 to 40 centa for.   Try them 
awtA   onai'll   ''i.anfl>,«   <!>.■ rlnon   " and you'l repeat the dose.* 

CORNER MAIN AND NELSON STS. 

UniversitySteamLaundry Co, 
Incorporated 

A $10,000 OUTFI1 

We 

■,   *v ; - 
B     :   .   .   ■      ■ ■., New and Up-to-date 

Solicit Your Patronage 

QUISENBERRY & CO. 
'"The Store for the Boys'' 

Soda Water, Ice Cream, Confectioneries, etc 

A Pleasant Hour at 

&/>e  LYRJC ■    ': 

Refined Entertainment. 

. 
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Daily Matinee 
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WASHINGTON AND LEE YICTO- 
.    RIOUS OVER CAROLINA 

FOOTBALL   RESULTS 

■ 

Continued from p*ff« 1 
  ! 

Hfcrman   gained     five   around   end. . 
Burke added two yard*.     Washington ; 
and Lee   made   first   down, n double 
pass, Ordeman to Burk«,n6tting|eight, 
yars.    The next play failed to   gain, 
but Burke made it a first down on the ' 
next   play.     Burke   rrade three   and 
the   next   two   failed to gain so ball 
went over to N. C.     RufTin made six , 
yards.     Carolina punted to Oid*>man. 
who fumbled hut Mnomaw fell on the 
ball.     Spainhour   tooK      Ahernnthy'B 
place at left ta<rkle.     Humphrey fiij- 
ed to gain.   ' * r : ■ - ■: .    punted to Belk. 
Barker took  Hum[>hr. y's place at left 
end.     Calmes   mad*- 13 yards on   end 
run.     Ruffin ripped   off nine, but   on 
the   next   ptay Carolina fumbled and 
Washington   and Lee   got the   ball. , 
Ordeman promptly punted   .-mil 'Belk : 

received the ball  on his 20 yard line. 
Belk stepped, back to   Dunt.   but   the 
pass was high and rolled   behind   the 
goal   line.     Belk   got   the   ball   and, 
attempted to run out but. was tackled 
hard and fumbled.     Moomaw: fell on 
thi ball and a   touchdown was scored 
for Washington and   Lee.     The kick- \ 
out did not result in a   fair c»tch( so 
Washington an:! Lee   was not allowed! 
a chance at   goal.     Washington   and' 
Lee   kicked   off to Carolina and Belk 
returned ftvfl yard*.     Carolina hit the ; 
line, but could not gain and time was 
up.   Score:    W. &L., 5; N. C, 0.    | 

Kourth ^Quarter:    Ball was put in 
play   on Carolina's 20   yard   line   in 
Carolina'*   possession.     Belk  punted, 
to   O'Quinn.     Blackburn   made   two 

-yards.     Burke     added     two    more. 
Ordeman punted   35   yards   to Belk. ; 

■      ■    Belk in turn ounted, but Washington . 
anil   Lee   was   offside   and   ball was] 
brought   back   and   penalty inflicted. 
Carolina made 'wo yard?.   Belk punt  : 
ed and Davis fumbled, but recovered. 
Washington   and    Lee   fumbled   and 
Carolina   failed to gain.^but on next 
piny succeeded in getting fouv on skin ■ 
tackle.    The Tar Heels tried another ; 
forward   pass,    but   this  failed   and 
Washintgon   and    Lee   got  the ball. 
Tin'   remainder   of   the   game was a' 

^Jiunting duel between Belk and Orde- 
fnan in which the   latter had a shade 
the   better   of   th« argument.     Once 
Ordeman attempted a drop kick from 
the  40   yard   line, but the ball went 
wide.     The game ended with the hall 
In fcaroina's   possession   on her own 
two yard line.     Score:    Washington 
and Lee   fi; North Carolina; 0. 

The lineup: 

• 

• 

. 

North Carolina Position W. & L. 
Brown C. Kinnear 
Thompson 
Garnet! 

L. G. Rogers 
L T. Blackburn 

Applewhite L. V.. Humphrey 
Barker 

Parker R. G. Moomaw 
Abernathy R. T. ,   Hobson 

Spainhour 
Venable R. E. Ilarman 
Belk Q. B. O'ljuin 
Ruffin, L. tt.B. Ordeman 

Hedfrepeth 
Calmes R. H. B. Burke 

Porter        •■ - r\ B. Davis 
...    . Summary: Touchdown - Moomaw. 

Referee—Mr. Gass of Lehigh. Dim 
pire—Mr. Tibbett of Princeton. Field 
Judge—Mr. Jackson. Headlinesman 
—Mr. Oliver of A. & M. of N. C. 
Time of Quarters—10 minutes. 

•' - The present of the class of 1885 at 
Columbia, to commemorate iit- 25th 
anniversary, is an {8,000 sun dial. 

Columbia's reigstration of students 
has reached the enormous total of 
7,161, including 2,632 in its summer 
■ahool,   which   break;   all   American 
i.I'M* 

SOUTH 

•   Davidson College.    63; University 
of South Carolina, II. 
i   Agricultural and   Mechanical  Col- 
lege, 50; Richmond College, 0. 

Georgetown, 15; Virginia, 0. 
V P.I.. 1C: George Washington, 6. 
Randolph Macon.10, Hampden-Sid- 

ney, 3. 
Navy, 6; Carlisle, 0. 
John Hopkins 14, St.  John's, 0. 
Central University of Kentucky, 

12; University of Cincinnati, 3. 
Mississippi. 44; Memphis, 0. 
Aubun . ; I; Tulane, 0. 
Vanderbili. 23; Terh. 0. 
S»wanee. M| Alabama, 0.   ' 

EAST 

Yale, 5; Princeton. 3. 
Harvard, IS;   Dartmouth, 0. 
Pennsylvania, 0; Michigan, 0. 
Cornell, 18; Chicago, 0. 
Amherst. 9; Williams, 0. 
Wesleyan, G; New York IJnivirsi- 

ty, 6. 
West Point. 13; Vjlanova, 0. 
Brtiwn, 60; Vermont,,". 
Bates, 0; Tuits. 0.    - 
University of Pittsburg, 14; W. 

and J., 0.. 
Harvard Freshmen, 14; Yale Fiesh- 

men, 9. 
Colgate, 11: Syracuse, 6. 
Trinity, 87. Haverlord, 0. 
Holy Cross, 0; Worchester Poly- 

technic,  0, 
Rochester. 0; Rensselaer Polytech- 

nic, 0. 
Rhode Islond State. 6; New Hamp- 

shire State, 0. 
Pennsylvania Freshmen, 62; Tome 

Institute, 0. 
Lehigh, 25; Carnegie Tech.  0. 

; Gettysburg, 10;  Dickinson, 3. 
Pennsylvania State College, 45; 

Bucknell, 0. 

WEST 

Minnesota, 28; Wisconsin, 0. 
Ohio State, 6; Ohio Wesleyan, 0. 
Purdue, 6: Depauw, 0. 
Illinois, 27; Northwestern, 0. 
University ol Nebraska,24; Ames.O. 
Transylvania, 9; Georgetown, 0. 
Lawrence College, 37; Northwest- 

ern of Watertown, Wi9., 0. 
Oberlin, 46; Heidelberg, 0. 
Case 20; Kenyon, 0. 
Iowa, 9\; Drake, 0.   ' 
St. Louis University, 9; Kentucky 

State, 0. 
Washburn, 9; Tarkio, S. 
Kansas University, 3; Oklahoma 

University, 0. 
Colorado School of Mines, 9; Wyo- 

ming, 8. 
Colorado College, 24; Colorado 

Agricultural, 0. 
University of Missouri,   27; Wash- 

intgon University, 3. 
..University   of   Cslifornia, 26; Le- 
land Stanford, 6. 

Michigan Freshmen,66; Knlamazoo 
College, 0. 

Olivet Colleir..,:5;AlbionCollogo,3. 
University of Utah, 20; Denver, 0. 
Notre Dam.-. 41;  Rose Poly. 3. 

"If any student declare himself 
eligible for inter-collegiate athletics, 
knowing himself to he ineligblo he 
shall be dropped from the list of 
students at Indiana," reads a rule 
lately passed in faculty meeting in 
that institution. 
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Everybody Comes to McCrum's 

0   For Drug Sundries of every description- 

Soda Water 

Tobacco and Pipes 

Stationery 

Shaving Outfits 

Sole Agents for 11 uyler's Candy 

Eastman Kodak Supplies 

Prescriptions carefully compounded 

McCRUM DRUG CO. 
OCCCCC CO ccoccccccc ccooocoococcc 
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Fobs 

Charms 

Rings 

R. J. F. Roehm & Co. 
DETROIT,   MICH. 

Fraternity Jewelers 

Pennants 

Pipes 

Medals 

Write for illustrated catalojiue; also Price List for Badges. 

Makers of Standard  Phi   Ret* Kappa Keys 

R. J. F. ROEHM & CO. 

Collegiate Discount 

21 Grand River Ave., E. 

Moderate Prices 

J. M. STEIN & CO. 
WASHINGTON. D. C. 

Tailors   to  Young  Men   Exclusively 

Samples of Fall Novelties in Woolens, 

REPRESENTATIVE 

Lexington Hotel, Tuesday, Nov. 8 

Medical College of Virginia 
STATV: INSTITUTION 

•   Founded 1838.   Oldest Medical College in the South, ' 
which has been in continuous operation since its establish-' 
merit, being the only one which did not close its doors 
dining the Civil War. 

Fully equipped for teaching Aledicine, Dentistry and 
Pharmacy.    Write for catalogue. 

CHRISTOPHER TOMPKINR. M. D., Dean, Richmond. Va 

We Have the Place 5 We Have the Tables. 
Come in and Make Yourself at Home. . i 

t 

Lexington  Pool   Company 

A. H. FETTINu 
M \M I   \i   i I I;I- i; Of 

Greek  Letter Fraternity Jewelry 
213 U   Liberty Street Baltimore, Md. 

factory:   212 LITTLE   SHARP   STREET 
Maaaraadum  package sent to any  fraternity   member through the Secretary of his Chapter. 
9|MMll dasigns and estimates furnished i>a Class I'ins, Uings, Maduls. fur Athletic Meefc, etc 


